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recuive." Theru is a blessednuss in receiving ;

y ou migbl all know il if yon would ; there mighl
be te every one of yon, poelry about your daily
and bourly tasks, giving an indescribablu cbarm
tri your College life, wbich would be reviewud in
after days witb a dulicions pluasure. TIhuru is a
bigber blessudnes, however, in buing givers ;, and
afler ail, tbe blessudness of receivlng would
scarcely be a blussednuss if il weru nlot to be
acompanied, or at least succeeded, by that of
giving. Undoubtedly our higbusl blessudnuas is
to be givers, for tbis assimilatus us te the Great
Giver ; but remember this, that te bu givers yen
must first bu rucuivers ; and that te be givurs in
larger and more blessud measure you muat bu

?receivers in proportion ; a considuration, wbich
surely wqI impul yout te give ail diligence tbat you
may'receive. Give this diligence. Draw,and draw
unrernitîily> fromn the founlains of kuowludge
here opened le your free and fuît access. And
neyer suppose that yu can fail in receiving, if
onl>' it bu your stldpurpose and determinalion
that you shall receivu. Difflculties yon wilh
meut witb in your course of study-it would not
bu well if you did net ; for te uncoutur and
vanquish a difflculty communicates a strength
and trust for severer struggles wbicb but for the
occurrence of the difflculty had been unknown.
Difficulties you witl muet with ; but of tbis we
can assure youi,-unless il bu that You bave
wholly mistakea your calling in taking your
place arnong Students,-that you wilt muet with
ne difficutties wbich yen &aal flot ovurcoma, if
onI>' vou are resolvud le overcorne themn. Whîun

Ao frst cornu te theru, you me>' lhink it impos-
sible te master theru ; il is nlot se ; there is noth-
ing impossible te determined sud well-directed
diligence. The biographies of tbe luarned, to
acquaint yoursulvus with wbicb, will bu ou of
your meet ipteresting and useful umpîcymunts,
will ail of theM, teach you tbis. '[beau biograph-
ies promise the idle noibing. but tbe industrious
ever>' tbing. Yeu bave huard of the great Oriental
Sebolar, Sir William Joues. Il was byeîiergutic
application, early begun andI neyer rumitted, ihat
ho rose te- bis bigh emincuce la tbe fields cf
literaturu, You have huard of Pascal. who nî-
tained oc high a rank amonir Ilathernaticians
through greal difficul ties--difficultLies purposuly
thrown iu bis way by a father wbo desbrcd te
se. bis facultiés turnud in a differeut direction.
We bave this account cf bir,-" lie listenud bu
evurything with extreme attention, and eagerly
invustigsted the cau>es of wbatsever fallunder
his observation." ln other words, hie gave ail
diligencie tri bu a receivur, tu grow la knowlege.
The great Newton was %vont tr declare, thâI if
he ivas supurior in any tbing to nther men, and
bad] done the world any service, it was due te
riothing but iiadusîiry snd patient thought ; that
b. Il KepI the subjevt utider cunsideration con-
stantly before hlm, and waited t111 the first dawn-
ing opened graduall, hy litie and 11111e, ioto a
fuit and clear light." Newvton, lu a word, was a
succesaful, beenuse a determined Stuident,t '[bat
you should acqualut yourselvus with the histories
cf such men as thuse is duuply important if onl>'
for ibis reason, that you rua>' see what ruai, dili-
gence in study cao accompliisb. You me> have
buen cast down rallier than stimulied by tbe
remumbrance of men so illustriuus as these.
Yoti Ma>' bave îliouglit, that thcy reuclied thuir
bigh urnisienres b>' sune ineans inacceisible te
you. It was no se. 'rhuy arrivud tu those
dazzhing heiglîts, ou i ahlch the>' stand by muas
es much at your coiaîd uis tbey were at
ibeirs-hy unswerving- diligence and purseverance.
Diligence overcoînes "aIl dîffieulti..si; and %% hat
ever bc your pecuiliar huet of study.,if the' faculties
bestowed upoi you by your Creetoir, at ail fit yotu
for pursuing il, theiu arc ni) limits t<, the prbgrusat
you mua), moite but thie limits %%hich youà Yourl-
suIeves <ýet ; tbat prugruss will Lu gret <r litile
justac-cordingna you are cnurgetieund iidîmsîtriti,u
or waveriog anud slothfül.

hI sbould surely stirnulate us3 tg, meiki the very
best ofour lime and fileuhîlies bn ,trler ilint we

may be receivers, to know that if we do se we
cannot fait of reaching that high blessedness of
which our Saviour spoke,-tbe blessedness of
giving. Need I observe that it should give a
deeper fervency and solemnity to your industry
in receiving, that the time for exerting it is
fleeting away, and, once 108t cainuot be recovered.
It were but a srnall matter to miss the prize, if we
were permitted to renew the race ; to misapply
life. if at its close we could be again set down at
its starting point. But bow feartul to cast away
a Prize wbich there is but one opportunity of
wmnning ; to waste the time which r.ever returns!
It is wonderful tbat tbis does notpresent itself to
our minds more vividly than il does. Who cao
but shudder. at the bitturness of self-accusation ini
in him who having been git'ted with tbe noblebt
powers and the most precieus opportunities of
being blessed and becoming a blessing, but having
abused tbem, shall exclaim as life closes in dark-
ness around him. "'rbe larvest is pas&, summer
is ended, and I arnet saved1."

In dwelling se mucb to you upon the blessed-
ness of being receivers i n order that yeu may
bereafter be givers, I mnay be in danger of lead-
iag, you to suppose that it is not for you to be
givers now. This were a fatal errer. We must
first be receivers, before we can have the blussed*-
ness of being givers ; but we are not made to wait
long for ibis blessedness. We may have il early.

You, my young friends, may ail have il now, in
thesu days of your youth. Ricb are the gifts of
love you have received frorn your parents ; you
may give them rich gifts of love in return-gifîs
which il will bless tbem to receive, yet blese you
more to give. You will be givers to themn if von
shall meut the melting wish se often poured iet
cou ears froin the deptbs of their loving bearts,
"MUjy son, if thou bu wise, aîy heart shall rejoice,

oven mine." You may be giversto0your instruct-
ors here ns soion as you are receivers from them ;
you may bu so by your attentive demuanor and
docile tum per in attending upon thuir lessons.
You may Ue givers teoene another. You are
mutually dependent upon one anothur. far more
than vou are ready le suppose; your College
lifu, if only you seek te be in your right mind,
sud te put away from you a selfisb and separating
spirit, ruay> be one blessed course of giving and
reeivlng. Do you ask, FlIow could ibis bu ? It
could bu by each, eschewintr the arrogance which
seeks te tal<u precedeuce of bis fellow, and wear-
ing tbe Iowlinuss which makes it malter of mutual
rivalry ivbicb shall take the lowust place. Il
could be bi uach being to each an example in
whatevur is lovel>' and of good report. It would
be by the studeut of humble talent exhibiting the
edifying spectacle of doing bis best te occupy il..
Armd it could lie by the possessor of shining
abîlities, instead of yielding to the temptiation of
loving to he counîed superior te his fellows,
erucifying tbat selfia'h desire, satisfying biruseif
rather with heing excellent nmong otbers thn
with appuuring so, and so carrying hiruseif
towards them as te moke thumn fel that bu
would farrather draw rhem uptoh is own elevatod
levai than enjoy tbe distinction of bein,- ils soli-
ter>' and envied occupant. It is even thus thet
you micht ail be givers now ; that you might
make this place, while a schooil of acquisition iin
lenrning and science, a training school, ton, in the
bencficc'uce rit the children of the Highest. You
mn), no be inducad to olow a course so inviîing
bust if so, you will forsnke your own mercies.
For tri do goodl is a bet ter thing, b> far than to be
either lerned. or nctiva, or ilustrious. Il is a
fruit of the Spirit of God-crentad and nourished
and mattured in the hieurt bi' influences that come
from above. As sncb, tri beor it i.s the nohlest
and heat of our distinctions. Certainly. the ricb-
est prizos of Parihl>' ambition-the miser's gold,
the hero's fume, the Schoblars acetumulation-are
flot once to bp comparrd to it. Ail these fade
away, and perish, but virtue is unfading-virtue
cannol die -, eve'y nct of itis registered in huven
and immor:îiîitv will reveal ils reward.

The proceedinigs of the day were then

terminated -with prayer by the Reverend
Rolbert MeGili, of this city.

We understand that the various classes
are now in active operation. The nuith-
ber of students adrnitted for thi first
time was twelve,-a lnrgernumber than bîas
been received on any former occasion. Of'
the students uf previous Sessions, twenty
have returned to prosecute their studies
-- several are still expected to join the
classes, but the number ia actual at-
tendance this Sessionis thirty-two. Th,-
graduai, but steady increase of nuni-
bers each Session, since 1845, and the
present very efficient state of the Prepa.-
ratory School, afford strong grounds of
hope, that every succeeding, year will wit-
ness a stili larger increase.

The Preparatory Sehool is numerously
attended, and may be expected to send up
annually to the College classes a large
supply of Students. It mnay be proper
to state that ail pupils are admitted to the
sehool on perfectly equal ternis, and that it
is perf'ectly free from every thing;
of a denominational character, a remnrk.
which also applies to the literary classes
of the College.

Ail these concurrent circumstances afford
every encouragement to hope, tliat Queen's
College is now entering upon a ivider
field of usefulness, than -,he lias yet been
privileged to occupy. 0f one thing, we
are assured that the members of' the
Church of Scotland should feel the deep-
est interest in the sucems of (Žueen's Col-
lege, since as we have often before said,
it must becorne thte School of our Pro-
phets. To Queen's College, we miust
henceforth look, for supplies to 611l the
greater portion of our pulpits, and we
shouldastrain every nerve tu place the
CollePge in a position properly to discharge
this high and important office. We are
convinced, that for the future, we will
chiefly lia% e to find anxong ourselves,
those, who are to break to us the bread
of life, for every doy's experience shew,
that; willingy and anxious as the Colonial
Committee and the Chureh of Scotland
are, 10 meet our pi essing i equirements
and fi11 our vacant charges, they are un-
able to send forth a sufficient number of
labourer. to the vineyard, for of a trulit
the harve,%, which opens up on ail Bides,
is great, Luit liée labourers are few. In
this country, we have ulways experienced
mucli difflculty in obtaining Paîstors, and
since the unlîappy dirsruption of the P'a-
rent Church, we liave heen florced to part
with n-any of our Clergynien, who vere
called to occupy spheres of usefultiesa in
their native land. We attacli no blanie
10 ti.em foi, this-they acted nccording to
their consciences, and if err they did, il;
was in yielding to thme most natural im-
pulse of the heart-love of their father-
land. What wonder was it, that many
niinibtera returned to Scotland ? Is it


